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to the
Pat Moran permit Eppa tiixoy to dodjjo tho spring training trip and

In Juno In poor condition? Klxey was still a student nt tho
of Virginia when ho stencil with tho Phillies, nnd for two years wan
to ilttend college until tho end of tho term Instead of Joining tho

team. Each season ho was expected to report after tho close of college In perfect
trim and ready to tako his regular turn on tho mound, but ho failed to do It.

Last year Moran Insisted that Itlxey report at tho training camp. Ho re-
ceived" much valuable coaching In tho South and had tho best season of his
career; but oven this was not entirely Itlxey has been one of tho
greatest In years from a Phllly

The giant has necessary to mnlto him n
great pitcher, but ho cannot seem to learn Itlxey Is bright
In other ways, but does not pick up baseball as well as tho lot recruit
who had not hod tho benefit of n collcgo or high school education. Still ho
Insists on trying to dodgo tho training trip, which after nil Is tho best school of
baseball.

Rixey to be a Hold-Ou- t
Itlxey Is reported as a holdout, but who know tho Vir-

ginian well, Insist that tho "hold-ou- t story" Is merely a bluff to enable tho
to remain In tho capital until June. At tho present time Itlxoy Is

teaching at the High School In ami docs not want to
leavo. as he prefers tho work to baseball.

If Moran is willing to increase his salary to such an evtent tlmt ho will
bo moro than the amount he loses by giving up his position, RKey says
he might bo tempted to report at St Potcrsbui- - It Is not lellccd
that Manager Moran will give In to ItKey, nnd It ho does ho Is storing up trouble
for himself for tho future.

If Itlxey thinks moro of teaching than of baseball, let him rctlro from tho
game and devote all his tlmo to It. Willis It Is admitted that n ball player can-
not last forever and must proparo for the future, thero Is no reason why a
business which pays as much money as tho national pastime should bo used as
a side Issue by a man who owes his nnd success to It.

Must Sign Before He at Camp
It Is certain that Illxoy will not bo to teport nt tho training camp,

even to talk tho mattor over with Moran, until ho has signed his contract or
accepted terms. Managor Moran intimated that ho would relcaso ItKey

suspend or sell him If ho docs not report at tho training camp,
and It Is hoped that he will go through with It.

With a powerful and well rounded staff, RKey Is not a necessity on what ho
has shown in the past, and though he should bo into a most valuablo
hurler, ho would not bo missed, as he probably never will star If ho Is going to
plaxo other Interests ahead of baseball.

"Pass Out" Checks for St. Louis Fans
Schuyler Brltton, president of tho St. Louis National Lcaguo Club, must

be Interested In tho summer garden and saloon across the street from Robinson
Field. He has decided to Issue "pass out" checks, such as are used by theatres,
to enable to come In and out of tho park at will. This Is ono of
tho most ridiculous moves ever made by a major lcaguo nnd tho
National League would do well to instruct Brltton to rescind tho order. Baseball
la a for the brief between

and If a fan tires of an exhibition he should leavo tho park. There were
too many scones In St. Louis a few years ago, due to tho sale of
liquor In the park, for the owners to encourage persons to leave tho park and
go to tho beer garden across the street. else that a fan could wish
for can be lnsldo tho park, and there is no need for "pass out" checks

Managor Mack declares that tho St. Louis Club will make a serious mlsUko
If it allows tho fans this privilege. He says: "There is no need for 'pass out
checks in baseball, and It should not be Baseball is a

and if a fan is not satisfied with tho exhibition let him leavo for good.
This passing in and out of a ball park nt will is going to cause trouble, in moro
ways than one."

Pete Aided League
us that wo two of tho greatest of

Mack's career In tho of pitchers, and asks if wo havo entirely n

Berthold "Pete" Hustings and Rube Waddell? Neither of these men was
mentioned In comment because they wero moro than nlno

'yeara ago.
It might bo well to mention that Pete Hustings did moro for tho American

Lcagno in than any other player, barring Waddell, nnd has never
received a bit of credit. Hustings was picked up by the Athletics after Boston
had released him after tho training season of 1902. Ho was Just out of collego

-- nnd green. With tho aid of Mike Powers, Mack Hustings
Into a star in a short spaco of time.

Waddell Got Credit for First Pennant
Hustings carried tho pitching burden for the Mnckmen during tho first half

of the season, and If It had not been for him tho team would have aeen so far
back, that tho work of Waddell, who Joined tho club In
would not havo carried tho team to the top. Waddoll received all tho credit for
the winning of the first pennant had won in 21 years, but Hustings
was the real hero of tho season. That ono season made tho American League In

Prior to that time tho Phillies had a great team and were
the but after mldseason of 1902 tho Phillies dropped Into

last position and tho Athletics at lost drew the fans. Hustings retired the
following season to practice law In and was for years of tho

League.

Cornell Out of
victory over Cornell at Ithaca eliminates Sliarpe's

team from the running. Cornell must win every game,
contests with Princeton und Penn, to finish on even terms with tho Red and
Blue and Tigers. If Cornell has slumped bndly enough to permit to
defeat it, there Is little chanco for tho Ithacans to beat both Penn
and Princeton.

The failure of tho Cornell five to carry off tho was a distinct
surprise to followers of tho collegiate game. Coach Sharpo had eight veterans
from hla 1914-191- C team available, but instead of tho Ithacans went
back. Too much individual play, which Sharpo could not break up even by

the line-u- p, was for Cornell's downfall.

Jones, who has played regularly at guard for the Penn five the
season, Is to bo benched In favor of "Joe" the former La Salle star,
unless ho shows a decided In his work during practice for tho rest
of the week. Until the Princeton game Jones had shown signs of
but hla poor work and constant fumbling Is believed to have been
the main cause of Penn's defeat at the hands of the Tigers, as the team became

"rattled after Jones went to pieces.
x t

Cleveland fans are greatly excited over tho purchase of "Chick" Gandll from
If Gandll could show his 1913 form he would be n

help to the Indians, but when the warm weather sets In It Is likely his legs will
&o back on him again. Qandll Is still a good hitter, but from on Is
virtually useless, and will not miss him with Joo Judg3 to tako
care of first base.

George Chip or Mlko Gibbons would havo a chance "literally to coin
money" ir either decides on a trip to to a That
would be a pastime, but one grave difficulty In the way of literally
coining money Is that have a stern way of to that

being added under the head of "popular Indoor sports."

- liana Wagner, the Pirates' veteran Inftelder, may be the
man. in baseball, but Wilbur manager of the looks
to be further all around.

Frank Baker, former Mackman and home run king, will have another
chance against the Glanta now that he Is a member of Bill
either In a world's series or an Intraclty series next fall.'J

Crab? BIddle. pf this city, lost an to play for the Florlad tennis
when he was from at Palm Beach

He was beaten by Harold who will meet Fred Inman today
for the honor of opposing George Meyer Cnurch, with the at stake.
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EfPARIXEY IS REPORTED TO RE A PHILLY HOLD-OU- T, BUT HE PROBABLY WILL SIGN UP

PAT MORAN MAY NOT PERMIT
EPPA RIXEY TO REPORT AT

CAMP BEFORE HE SIGNS UP
Southpaw Reported Hold-ou- t, but

Friends Declare That Ready
Join Phillies Again
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"BULL" LOWE
Lafayette football star, who en-

tered Syracuse University.

LOWE, FOOTBALL STAR,

ENTERS U. OF SYRACUSE

Liifayette End and Tackle May
Bo Eligible for Ilollenback's

Team Next Fall

The prospects of Dill Hollcnbnclc hav-
ing a high callhro football team at Syra-
cuse net fall Is heralded by tho an-
nouncement that "Bull" Lowe the

Collcgo end and tackle, and Mlko
Wilson, halfback on the Pennsylvania
Military College eleven last fall, havo
entered tho New York Institution

This pair of footballers lust season won
distinction In every gamo In which they
played and wore big factors lu bringing
victories to Willlo Crovvell, at Lafayette,
and Hollcnbnck nt P M C Lovvo two
yeais ngo was a mainstay In tlio i:ctcrteam nud list fall tried to outer tho
University of Pennsjlvanln, wis un-
successful and went to tho collego at
Kaston He nt once m.iclo good on tho
team and was placed at end In the early
games and nt tackle later in tho season

Mlko Wilson Is a former Philadelphia
schoolboy, plnjlng on tho football, base-
ball nnd basketball tennis nt Northeast
two j ears ago Later ho Joined Ilollen-bac- k

at I M C, and In the absenco of
good backfleld material was shifted from
bis old position at end.

BASKETBALL NOTES
"wwntriil honril for biketlnllofllilnlH the ficllns Is thul t .1 in 1...1.. .,.

officials Bet work who cinnot set on nun

Trenton will exhibit Its jnunKstcrn In Cnm(Jen UilH ovinlnir Harlow lliiri!ri-i- ts simen-"n?e- rnnd SSnhn will moro than lllttly lino unwith Housh on thu Trenton team

Teamwork and Lcnnln Troit are romnleto
Ij."r.y ,ln"i .!'ro.st Bot3 a holJ oftho ball ho and he ii tho poorest shot

!" JI10 v.11ntru?. l'o doi sn't averaso ono koiiIIn 60 shots Hut ho kn pa right on ahootlnir
Jimmy JCane'B record of 120 field goals willnot b bettered by any plajir In thu L. isternlairuo this jear .

.. Th'rtv thren (tames hao now been won byvlltlnff teamj In Histern Lencuo matches,with Urejstock ltadlng Willi nlno

Indlcitlons are that Trenton picked un aBond foul goal toner In HarBrcnves Thoyounestcr Isn't tho least nervous llnrlrm. his?i, "Ktne.r.u '? .i",8 th0.- - opposite Harlow
J;roLu.,!IVv. Ith 1 Held Boals on .Wumnn buttime ho has failed to Impress any

iinrry uesea or Readlnc, will find plenty
eho "" emplojtnent netseason If his ankles are strone onouuh to al-low him to play.

Out .ln..V.n,raeo they are pHsinir "dinclnsbaslcetbill" They say It will knock tho leo--
n ...ills ,.,14,J ui iu ll'UL'3

Camden scored moro than 1400 points Inthn Lantern raco last ear, butJeraeymen will havo to sprint a. llttlo to Letup to thoso fiBUres this sear

Carter Wins Gold Medal
riNKIIimsr N r March 1 l'hllln Car-ter of New York with u urd of 15b for tho3i, holes, won tho Bold medal for low iuallfjlni:score m tho anuil sprins Kolf tournament
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KAUFF TO JOIN

GIANTS; NOT TO

BALK FOR BONUS

Secretary Foster Believes
No Petty $10,000 Will
Keep Star From South

WILL LEAVE ON FRIDAY

NEW YORK, March J. Denny Kauft,
tho Federal Leaguo star who wan pur-
chased by tho Giants for $32,500, Is duo
to Bliow up at tho Pennsylvania Station
on rrlday with his trip packed ready to
go to Marlln Springs nnd report to Mum-p- er

McOravv at tho training camp John
M Fostor, secretary of tho club, said y

that as far as ho knew Kauft would
bo on hand ready to ko

Kauft, howover, Is reported to havo told
his friends tint ho would not report until ho
hns received n $10,000 bonus $0000 from
tho New York dub and $5000 from Harry
V. Sinclair, who sold him to tho Giants.

Knulf Is quoted as BuyltiR.
"Harry Hempstead will hnvo to como

across with that bonus of $6000 he prom-
ised mo when I Binned with tho Uiunts
Inst summer Another $6000 will havo
to como from Harry Sinclair, who sold
mo to tho Now Yorlc club Whit llBht
has Sinclair to make nny money on me,
when I nover hnd any contract with him,
never spoke n word to him and ho never
oven wroto mo a Hue telling mo that ho
held (iitlm to my roi vices?

'Tho Hroolcljn Federal Lcaguo club
ncvei had a contract with mo cither. It
was a c.aso of under the best con-
ditions obtainable or being out In the
odd so I hud to nectpt wh.it thev gave
mo But I defy anybody to produco a
vulld Lonti.iLt with the Brooklyn club
slRiiert by Uennv IviufT"

Socrctnry Foster says that If this Is
trim Knuff hns not notified tlio New York
Club about It, and tho socretary Indicated

ostorday that ho was qulto sure Kauft
would bo ready to start with tho other
players lu tho second Giant party on Fri-
day.

JUDGMENT AGAINST JOHNSON

Bip Black Fails to Appear in Court
to Answer Suit Charges

LONDON, March 1. Jack Johnson,
henv weight of theworld failed

to appear toda, when the trial ot suit
brought against him In connection with
printing posters for his "Itcvue" was call-
ed and a Judgment of $720 was entered
against him

MARLEY 2V2 IN.
DEVON 14 IN.

ARROW
COLLARSaFOR 25 CENTS

CtUETT FEABODr& CQINCTROrfHY.

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW
All Meek 10 . M. to 11 l M. i:ni! Mar. 4.

INDOOR TENNIS AND GOLF
RIFLE MATCHES and EXHIBITS

I HIST Itl'tllMLNT ARMOKY
nitOAD AND C'ALLOWHILL ST3
Admission CO cts : Children 2S cts.
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re You Satisfied with

ess than Standard
Value in Your Carl

Into a Used Car Dealer's ahop and seeSTEP depreciation in cars.
Too much machinery, too much wear

and tear for it is the mechanical complexity
of the average car that drives its upkeep cost so
unreasonably high, and cuts down its value so
quick.

The motorist who takes efficiency as his
measure of value, rather than quantity of
mechanism, should know the Franklin Car
the most advanced type of motor construction
in the automobile world.

Think what Franklin Simplicity means to
the man who owns a Franklin.

Look at all the cars before you buy.

Sweeten Automobile Company
Agents for Franklin Automobiles

3430 Chestnut Street
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bonis Last Nighl

Minis. IA. to llnurk rtefeatWl Knock
ont llrandl, Charley lolllns
HampMOn,

shaded K. I).

' VOItK Vouni I'ulton nnd Trnnkls
Dlvnti drew

lMTTSIltmoil Vonnit Oolillo wen from
IMillc ttlmier.

nnHTON rrAMIs t slopped Trankls
Nelson In the slilli.

COUIMIirjS Johnny
Mntt'MelH.

IlKW I It Itlllr Ml.ko iin siren the
over Dick nfter

DM X.V, ttlS. Char
bent Ileum In10

m

(Irimtlts shaded

decision (lllhert
fOMI

rainier rounds,

it ronnd1.

PENN QUINTET GAINS

BY CORNELL DEFEAT

Dartmouth Scores Surprise nnd 20-2- 1

Victory Over Ithacans

League
w. ti. r.c v.ur.c.

I'enna f 3 .77 Yale.. ... .
Princeton.... 0 2 .JW Dartmouth... 3 7 .300
Cornell. 4 8 .071 Columbia.... 1 7 .KJ

SCltrjDUtiD FOIl nitDAY.
Columbia at Cornell.
Yale nt 1'rlnceton.

The Tenn team has an Increased lend

over Cornell today afl a result of Dart-

mouth's victory over tho Ithacans on tho

Even a Kkg cam9! dictate what

If it bo happened that Fatlmao
wero originally "Madeand blend-

ed for the King of Whatiz"
would that fact prove that you
wero going to like Fotlmaa be3t?

It would not.
A man's ta3to is ht9 own. A

cigarette that might delight somo
old potentate's palate would not
necessarily please you.

Tftar's why wo leave Fntlmaa
up to your taste.

But there is something more
than good tasto that is mighty
important to you.

No matter how good-tastin- g

n cigarette may be it can only bo
the SENSIBLE cigarette for you
if it is comfortable, too.

Its pure tobacco must bo cool
and comfortable to your throat
at all times. And it must leave
you feeling fine and fit at tho end
of a hard-smoki- day.

Will it do all that?
Then, it is tho eenaiblo ciga

rette for YOU.
Thero are thousands and thou-

sands of men who believe that
Fatima is the most sensible
cigarette thero is.

Try them yourself. Yon may
discover as these thousands of
other men havo that Fatimas

Btal jWB tkishblenp jiijllljl Jfi
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!7he result of
23 7ea.rs 'successhi

experience in
Gufding motor cars

Most
Most
Moat
Most

Most Durable
Price Change

Intercollegiate

Develops 55
all speeds.

or not

23

latter's floor last night. The scora M
29 to 24.

Tho defeat of Coach Sharpe'g mts
makes It impossible for them to flnlm
hettor than a tlo In tho league race,
I'onnsyivanin. wiu nave an k i

portunlty to win. Previous to th Kara,
Cornell was picked by all to win. In vi.
of tho fact that nil sarnoa rematnlnr os'i
ner scneauio wouiu db piayca on the hom

Cornell was no doubt weakened du t
the recent loss of Ashmcad, the reguti?
centre. Suttcrby, howover, plnj-e- d

strong game, coring four field goals, ai,.son, of tho Qrcen team was the lndlrldoai

havo Just tho coot, mcflotr taste
that you'vo been longing for la
a cigarette.

Yon may find that Fnttoaa
havo tho kind of mildness which
allows you to cmoko moro of
thorn than you might of other
cigarettes.

You may find that Hbfimes
offer you a littlo moro satisfac-
tion in every puff than you ver
beforo found in any other dga
rotte.

Buy your trial package of
Fntimaa and test them today.
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the Above Title
Powerful

flexible
Economical
Completely
Equipped

II. p,

like like
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Mr

Merits
proven at

Pr ra,nUt WUh ea"! " ral,e8 per hour Uom

Averages 16 to 18 miles per gallon In hands of owner,per set of tires.
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PATIMA
InUrnattonal Bxftitton,

I

arette
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Because
standard construction. Absolutely vibratlonless

?UndC flPurrt'lUr72 Mea7di?

4500 to 7600 miles

Iticludea motor-drive- n tire pump and pressure pause, moto-mete- r. Walthsm
S S?V"lechan,c,iI c!rcult breaker l Bpartan "" 'scats, Inspection light, and amrae(er.

Comnletely factory.bullti years' experience. Beat light' six s'ellinc under

n,lvanced $100 on account of rapid Increase In prices of
?irR?,,?-.i?ara,Jl- n warehouse In Philadelphia will be supplied at old. iirlosold out. We advise Immediate purchase,

Johnson Motor Car Company, Inc.
132-- 4 North Broad Street

EVENING LEDGER MOVIESSOAR? JUST WATCH THOSE WILLARD-MORA- N PASTEBOARDS SAIL ALOFT, YE PANS AND FANETTES

I

HAVE YOU EVER. ) NO. BUT I'VE .SEEN lWHAT A Pi.HrMTin Mr IKP AM MMn uic ci-utc- d Mthat aavt x 1 r . 1
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